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t
I the La Kollette bilit Itlil It! IS ft tA M.union more: A unbn i prtttsome mwim Auction Saleon

morning Journal,; The ut eiit le'ni.-- by tins paper
for the n.iine of that little band of
sturtly patriot, champions of the u n- -

recalled Judo i;iry in Arizona. w ho
tt levra plied 1'ref.nli nt T.ift "on tehulf
of the inajoiity of the II publiciin
part) and the majority of the people
of New Mexico," congratulating; him
ou hli veto, has brought au immedi-
ate ; und a rise that really shocks

The Moinlni; Jounsal appear to
have tout bed the hair trigger which
ha caused terrific explosion in the
hitherto peaceful und slumberou con-

fine of tiie sain turn located in the
city of Ii( V ga and iM t upicd by a
well known and generally conserva
tive Journalist and military celebrity.

The teleKram referred to, it will be(tt f 'r What a terrible awakening!

RFMGATIO;j QUI

ON WORTH DAKOTA

Statistics Made Public By Cen-

sus Bureau Show Small In-

crease in Industry in 1910.

(Slierlitl rrrpaaliri la Xlumle Jjaraal
Washington, I. C, Aug. 1 St. Cen

sus inn i lor imrii;id nils issueii inei
t oitkial statement from the O n- -fe Hureaii relative to the statistics:.

of Irrigation in the stat- - of North
j Haket.l.
j It rs based til a preliminary

summary submitted by Cr.
ll.eiirHtid Powers, chief statistician of
I the division of agriculture In the Ru- -

rcau ot 'lie icnsus, under whose
supervision it" was prepared by R. P.
Tule. special agent in charge tti Irri-
gation. This summary shows for both
i;iii.i and IsH"! the number of furins
irrigated, the acreage irrigated, the
number of independent enterprise,
the length of main ditches, the total
cost of irrigation systema, the avtrsge
cost pi r ucre li rlgati d, and the aver-
age annual eixd ot maintenance ami
operation. It s.tows also for the year
l:ui! the acreage which existing enter-
prises are capable of supplying, tne
acreage iniiiuhd In existing projects.)
length or lateral ditches, number ol
reservoirs, capacity of reservolis.
number of pumping plants, engine

of pumping plants, and acre-ag- ,.

Irrigated with pumptd water.
The acreage irrigated Is classified by
the type of enterprise supplying wa-
ter and by the source of water sup.
ply.

Th,. act of congress of February LTi,

l!i 10, under which t.it census of irr
igation is being taken, provides for col
lecting lull information concerning
th,, location, character and cost of Ir-

rigation enterpriser; whether such
enterprises ure conducted under na-
tional, state or1 private control; the
acreage of land Irrigated; the prices
at which land with water rights can
ly obtained, and the quantity of wa-
ter used for irritation.

It should be noted that the figures
are subject to revision after more
complete tabulation, but it is not ex-

pected that there will be any muterlal
modification of the totals or percent-
ages reported.

Acreage, Kqtiipmcnt anil Cost.
The total number of farms irrigated

in 10011 was 69, against 54, in 1SSD,
an Increase of 15, or 27.8 per cent.

The total ucreuge irrigated in 1 1)011

was 10, IMS acres, against i.X'tZ
ai res, in lSO'.i, an Inert use of 110.3
per cent. During the same period
tho improved lan, In farm Increased
112.1 per cent, showing- thut irriga-
tion development was at about the
same rate as agricultural development
gem rally. The per cent of th,. Im-
proved area irrigated was 0.05 In both
18 and lDim, indicating- the unim-
portant place, which irrigation occu-
pies in the agriculture of the stiiti

The total area which ull enterprises
wer(. capable of supplying with water
In 1910 was L'O.KHT acres, an excess
of 10, 1J9 acres over the area irri-
gated in 190:i. Tho total area re-

ported as Included In projects in 19111

was acres, an excess of l!H,- -i

695 acn over the area irrigated in'
1909. This Indicates lit a giuernl we.
the area of Irrigated land which will
bt. available for. settlement within:
the next few years.

In 1910 the number of Independent
enterprises w as 49; the total length j

of ditches vvas 123 miles, and there
wer,. 22 reservoirs, having u capacity
of 132,187 acrt-iee- t. Most of this
reservoir capacity, however, is in a
natural lake, Vrom which only a small
volume tf water Is taken for Irriga-
tion.

The total cost, of irrigation systems
tu July 1. 1910, is r ported ns $79,-- j
533, us against $Hi.9MI, in lsi.19, tin
increase of $772.fi3, or 4,549.8 per;
cent. The. average1 cost of Irrigation
systems, per acre, to which these
systt pis were ready to supply water
In 1910. was J3S.17. against a cost of
$3.49, In 1899, an increase of $34 68
per acre, t r 993.7 per tent.

The average ntiiiual cost, per acre,
for maintenance and operation in

'

909 was $3.78 per aero. "'
Distribution hy Type of Fiiterp1'!

iMid hy Source of Water hupply.
Of the acreage irrigated in 1909,

1.610 acres, or 15.7 iter cent, was sup-- 1

piled by works built hy the Unltrdp
Mates iteciaimuion service. Tne re- -
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FOUR TEARS OLD

IS 60011
Town's Great Possibilities Will

Materialize Fast With State-
hood; Some of Carrizozo's
Resources Described in Dc -
tan.

(arrizo. N. M Aug. fj. With
the coming or statehood this part ofNew Mexico expects a big l.oom an. I
t nrris in expects to occupv a promi-
nent seat on th bandwagon of prog-
ress. In reviewing her progress andpossibilities the Currizozu Outlooksays:

Although Ctirrizono 1st but four years
old it development lias been 'rapid
and permanent. At the present timeits pn gpects ure brighter than at any
time kiuce its int option. The begin-nln- g

of the year saw the completion
of the n. w JJiMiou high school build-ing mid this month the new Methodist
church was completed at a cost of
J6.0DU.

There has been much activity In th.
mining industry lu this vicinity during
me iihsi ear. i no ticonomlc Mining-an-

Milling company have spent alarg sum developing their property
which in six miles south or town. Theproperty Is u stiver-len- d and copper
proposition ami several rich strikes
have boon made on the property dur-
ing the year. Tho tunnel they have
been driving in the mountain is now
almost completed to connect with the
shun, and they will begin shipping ore
to the smelter at all early date.Knnugh ore Is ulrcady In sight und
blocked out to justify installing; a
concentrator.

At White Oaks more men are, em.
ployed In the mine at th0 present
time than have bcon for a number ofyears. The best producing mine ut thepresent time i.s the North llomcBttikc
which Is operated by the Wild (Hit
Leasing company who ship thousands
of dollars'worth of gold every month
to the mint at San I'Yanclsco, nnd the
mine has already produced comfort-
able fortunes fur th lessees.

A company ha been formed to op-
erate the Omega coal mine which is
operated three and a h;tlf miles south
tf town. A tunnel has been driven at
the mino 150 feet und the vein at that
Orinoco nus wiuened out to the ex-
tent ot four l'oet. Equipment has been
socured and the mine will b operat-
ed this fall to furnish coal for Curri-xoz- o

und vicinity. T. K. Weatherby
a mining engineer from El Paso is
hern thih month doing prellniinury
work on the property

A good deal of development work
has been done by It. 11. Thomas on
his Iron property this year which is
located in th0 Oscuro mountains lx
milos west of here. The property
now shows a vein of Iron ore more,
than ten tulles In length.

Tho Jic.'trilla district ha had tun.
sidcruldo development work In pro-gris- s

during the past year us well.
Tho Llttell Metal Mining and Reduc-
ing company are running a nlant and
employing a number of men and sev-
eral other companies aiy ut work on
their properties as well as tho placer
workings which uro being operatjd as
formerly.

Tho Western Clay and ilypsuin Pro-duct- s

company who operate tho large
cement ami plaster works at Audio
have during the past
year nnd have doubled their output.
More men ure at present at work at
tho company's plant than ever before.

A new ;lt,000 court house and Jail
was started In CarrizoKo this year and
Is completed except for the roof and
interior work. The building is now
being delayed by pending court pro-
ceedings, which will come lo Issue this
mouth in the supreme court of the tor.
rltory.

Tho famous old Nognl Mining dis-
trict bus hail some development work
going on by Individuals during tho
past few months which nun develop
into something of great value In die
near future.

Tho stock business, the large, in-

dustry In the county, has had un aver-ag- e

year ami the large Increase this
spring with the splendid rang,, avail-
able will make a prosperous year for
the stockmen

Much work of a permanent nature
has been done tho past year on the
public highways the most needed
anil costly being on th Pucachu and
Nogul hills. The grudo on the Nogul
hill was reduced from an 11 per cent
lo a 3 per cent grade ami the entlre
road put in excellent eonditon. This
road Is a part of the excellent

road and Is
complete I and in good condition all
the way to Roswcll.

Dry farming has proven successful
In this vicinity for several years bill
tho present season has been the most
favorable, ami all thos:e who planted t
crop this year are almost sure to get
a gooi) return. The lariii iis here are
becoming more conversant Willi the
successful methods of tlrv farming and
no may see several fine fields of

corn In this vicinity that are up to
the standard of the corn grown In the
corn bell of the middle west.

Tho Carriaoxo valley is in Iho shal-
low water belt i n abundance of water
is procurable ul u depth thai will war-
rant irrigation by pumping. S vcral
Wells havo I'oel) tested lor ipiadty md
tiuuntity of the water und the results
have been satisfactory. This is still ii
virgin field, however, for irrigation
by pumping a little has been done
nllng that line yet except mm or two
orchard that are Irrigated by wind-
mill. There I also a great possibil-
ity here for

The flint crop mis year Is excep- -
tlonally largo and unite a iiiantity of
nil kinds of native fruit is being ship,
pod to other markets us well us sup-pl- v

lug tho local demand.
While the farrizoto district has not

exactly been on tho boom the pat
year It has not reti ourath d and Is
holding its own and but for the

olimatlcal conditions a great-
er advancement might have been
made

A recoot letter from the Immigra-
tion department of the Rock Islam!
system slates that railroads will di-

rect Immlgriitlon this way In the fall.

,d in national uf- - i

r.ursi. w hu Kill uiu! r one banner in
t rd-- r mine mk to Kiihl

ic-- u nM it. The AH i iieriue Morning
Journal has bom lo,n itself to be!

, in the s.t me (alt tor in mat tent tel e

toriul. Claiming to Kepublicau. it
advocate every n In me of the enemy,
ami under the t i i of friendship
stal to the h.urt 111'1- -'' it profetsek to
support.

"What the Journal m I rarely
ettr coimideied w 'th of our iittell-tlo'- i.

but since v.i- a.e already so far
condescended, lit u advise the Jour-
nal to call every one who happens to
disagree, n find, a raw al, a traitor or
Ingratc, fur with what measure It

metes, sooner or later will be meted
to tt a!.ruiu."

VJracioUH! Who would have thought

Yet the silver lining In the cloud Is
the fact that by the Colonel's own
admission, the Morning Journal ha
achieved that consummation for
which it has been patiently striving
for many year: it has said something
Worthy the attention of the Colonel
and the Optic!

Meanwhile, dear Colonel, much as
we have enjoyed the oration, excoria-
tion, peroration ami detonation, we
linifct respectfully again call your at-

tention to the fact that you have fail-
ed, alter all, to give us the names;
ami how important it is to know more
accurately the Identity of the majority
of the republican party and the ma-
jority of the people of New Mexico,
resident in the beautiful little city of
Las Vos, New Mex.

There are those, and they profess
to know, who niake the positive as-

sertion that the tilegram to the presi-

dent was signed by the Colonel In
person, by a prominent officer of the
law in San Miguel county, by an
eminent bunker and hy an equally
eminent int reliant, staunch Kepubll-ran- s

and worthy citizens all, but not
heretofore laying claim to being the
possessors of a commission authoriz-
ing them to speak for "The majority
of the Kepublicun party us well ns
tho majority of the people of this ."

The Cofone! (or the brilliant
ynunvt attorney w ho sometime writes
the Colonel's editorials) should at
once clear the mystery.

As though French names were not
already sufficiently troublesome to the
foreigner, a group of feminists Is ag-

itating to make all patronymics In-

clude both tho futher and the moth-
er' surname.

Hulgaria, Imagined hy many as the
place where life Is fearfully uncertain,
boasts 33U .cclitf nuri.ins, ten over i'i'i,
elghty-elrfl- it between 12Q mnd 125,
and 234 over lift years old.

What the Editors
Are Saying

Hound tti Mdiic.
Artesla is moving, (let rid of your

grouch and Join the procession. There
la going to be great things doing
here, and don't you forget it. A lit-
tle neck n' the woods that can pro-
duce l.HOU curs of allalfa in u season
Is bound to shine, Pecos Valley
News.

Yen, There Wiih.
After the Hood resolution It seems

that there was not even a Noah to
send out the dove of peace! Coco-
nino ."Mill.

I'liiiotui lm; tlu Atmosphere-- .

They are still shooting things up oc-

casionally at Juarez, Mexico, hut Iho
marksmanship seems to bu poor. Co-

conino Hun.

CoiiiNiiatvcl) Ilrlof.
An astronomer any hn ha discov-

ered u comet with a tall 210, 000. 000
miles long. Tnis isn't a starter to
some tales of woo uml hard luck we
havo heard. Taos Valley N'tws.

l Vet.
It Is stated Unit wolng to a decrease

In tho amount of cloth required for
women's dresses since the advent ot
the harem skirt, It lias hton necessary
to closo some of the mills In New
England. Has anybody noticed a
decrease In the price of his wife'
clothes? Taos Valley News,

Why This Mornlljing?
Theodore Hoosevelt

declares that the people have short
lnoinorlcs, livery man In political lift)
hua discovered this. More than one
man has been doctored politically
dead because of sotiui outrageous net
h lias committed or sonic stand ho
ha taken against the people's inter
ests, only to bob up serenely with it
healthy majority at the next election.
Then there have been other nKn who
have hpi-ii- t lortutie ami effort tor some

tparticular community, only to be
turned down at tho polls when the
first opportunity came. Neither grati
tude nor memory cut much of a Ugure
when It comes to the people and poli-
tics. .Santa Fo New Mexican.

GRASSHPPERSRUIN

CROPS

Insects Continue Work of De-

vastation in Grant County;
Busy Mile North of Silver
City,

(Special Cnrreaponitraoa la Morale Journal
Silver City . M., Aug. 20. The

grasshopper pest in certain sections of
'Irani county, continue their work of
devastation and many farmers have
hail their entire crops utterly ruined.
Just a mile m.ith of Silver City thismorning the hoppers were very num-
erous.

The fellows who bet with J. Sam on
statehood not larryiim, come up and
pay your lain like little men:" the
money I not tainted; we will ilointe
It to the weak-minde- and dot tor the
knot ki is' hook worm. Come across,
hot, wu pi you hold your own stakes.

lords which ur fearfully otrwork-- ,
snd itraiKht alonn ud without
rintit. without need or call.

AiuotiaT Ui h wonls, the iiood word
"IJ)'" bi perlmp the thief victim.

It would urc! vJ a C'hiea-- i
pier. thut woman" aiiawert--

rury purpoiw a a term dtierlptive
o all mt mlieri of the fairer 'S ex-

cept Rirl tabic uml ounc Kirls who
still are In the broiler" clas. Anil

Woman" I a word that 1 beautiful
and sweet and tender, in it wide
iiitluaion of all femininity. Hut
'lady" mram only one rt of wuniuii.
lel!y; that la. a woman either born
a noble or noble throJh tuarrloife.
"(lentlew oinan" though it. too. Im-

plied rank In the filler time, i now
the proper word to ue when we

woulj Mpeak of any woman with the
charm of womanly refinement, of
breeding and culture, Irreapectiv of
ber family dement.

Yet in thi great bi- - laud of our
It lia brcome the rule utmost ex- -

ceptioiilen to call all women
"btdlc, until now the average beluir
of the loiiK-halre- d sex nilKbt feel that
one who had ulluded tu her a a
"woman" rather meant to cad a doubt
ou her poaltioii and lor brcetliiiK. An
abMurtl, i bibulous coinlilion? Ven, in-

deed, but It exints. And, to cimliiof, It

cauiie one to remember a few line
by a wise humorist:

In the ninny aurglnn of thn crowd
I actually labored to amilst two I wa
KoltiK to say ladles, but ladle are
grateful; I can't tiy youmt person,
for they were not young, nor can I

utiy women, for thut 1 considered a
slight; nor female, for auih person
are no longer u;ipoed to exist; well,
I'll say two Individual of a different
ex from my own.

If our women of breeding and cul
ture will declare that they favor thu
use of "woman" for themselves, that
they would rather be styled women
than "ladle" lit all times; and If they
so miika it "the thing" not to use the
more pretention term, we think they
would do much to Rive that poor word
"lady" Its long-neede- d real. It a
small thing but when there are no big
thing to do It I well worth trying.

t'lVIM.ATION AM) TIIK TKtU'H'S.

It ha long been believed thut trop-

ical rrKlon nre unsulted tu higher
and that more rlgorou con-

dition urn needed for progress. The
present-da- y distribution of civilization
would seem to support (hi view, Willi
few exception, our most progressive
I'Dinmunllle nro located in temper-
ate regions, nnd until recently tiny In.
Viislon of tho tropical regions by

northern civilization have either suf-
fered rapid decline, or have been kept

live only by constant reinforcements.
Yet this superiority of tho colder re-

gion has not always existed. Civiliza-
tion originated In tropical countries,
as history will show, What Is tho rea-

son for the cluing)' of the beat of
clvlll.iilloti lo the temperate zone?
According lo The Journal of the
American Medical ANMoclutlon, which
dlscusse this tiueHtlon In a recent edi-

torial, the probable explanation lies In
he development of tropical discuses,

and the Biibseiiuent enervation ami
deterioration of tropical races. We
know that miliaria wri Introduced In
to (Ireece and Itnmn by African a lave,
In our own country we have an even
better eslabllhhed Illustration, in the
presence of hookworm disease
brought to this continent originally
by Alrlcan slaves, and from which
probably over one-hal- f of tho popu-
lation of the Mint hern slates la suf-

fering. We know Unit the tropics were
not alwiug Infested with disease.

writing from Yucatan cen-

turies ago, Kit lit, "Men die hero of
pure old ugo, for there are none of
those lulu niltii s that exist In other
lauds." Hut with the coming of (he
white man ttml the negro, and the
Importation of disease from other
counlrles, Mexico aud Central Ameri-
ca became hotbeds of tropical fevers.
The progress of modern sanitary sci-

ence, however. Justifies the bullet lhal
the tropic may In time regain their
lost position. Already In Cuba and In
rananui the possibility of eliminating
tropical diseases ha been shown. It Is

only a mutter of time until the same
methods used in those counlrlc will
be given u world-wld- o application.
When thi hit occurred, will the trop-
ic resume their old position as the
cradles of clvlllzallon? Colonel tlotgas
prophesies that, a soon an prevent-
able diseases have been wiped out. :l
will bn possible for the tropics again
to betniiiB Iho t f greut civiliz-
ation. This HiiMKcstlon opens up an
unlimited opportunity for spetulatlnn
as to the i fleet on civilization of the
control and extinction of t onta-,lo- u

Ireland ha 76,(100 lesa Inhabitants
than it hud ten year ago. The birth
late hu not declined and the births
exc I death, but the new land laws,
though they have checked, have tailed
ed If slop the rxodua to America and
('ana dn.

The stoiv of how n pair of Texas
mules came ho nearly killing n fam-
ily startled ns for a moment eter-dav- .

Then, as we road further, we
discovered that an automobile had
frightened the mules.

If the abuse of Colonel Astor con-

tinues, he tuny be tempted to start a
sociity for tho prevention of cruelty
tti millionaire nml a home fcr per:"?
cntcd plutocrats,

II I reported that a policeman, a

period double of President Tall, i to
be employe.! at the White House.
What a useful man for lghteer and
people with a grievance!

The New Yorker who stole ahorse
ami heari cannot plead that he mi
lull nt on Joy riding.

This afternoon at 2 l. 111.,

oj posile the Public Library, on North
Edith. I will sell at auction several
rooms of elegant furniture, consisting
in part as follows:

A lovely $511" t' Wessol. Nicklennd
tJrofs Action Piano, hue tuissiOH sec-
tional bookcase. (the Muecy) big
leather upholstered ne kers. beautiful
mahogany corner chair, library ta-

ble, beds, mattresses and springs gas
range, loveiv miasm n dining table,
heavy leather upholstered chairs to
match, im lud.ng hosts chair. leau-tif- ul

mission nuffet. elegant princess
dresser. Hooier kitchen cabinet,
refrigerator, a practically new has
burner, several sets of books by stand-
ard authors, cooking utensils and

tuisi.es. L,ci au lovers u goou luiniiure
1e (hprp

J. M. S0LLIE, Auctioneer.

ii'iiining S.63S tures. cr S4.3 per cent,
was supplied by individual and part-
nership works. . I'mler the law .the
works built by the I'nited States

service are to In turned nveh
to the water users for operation and
maintenance, and when this takes
place all the land irrigated In North
Dakota will IV st rved by works t ed

by the v . iter tis ry.

t ream supplied S,77 acres, or
85.7 per cent of the total acreag irri-
gated, in 19U9; springs supplied 2t0
acres, cr 2 per cent; n scrvoirs sup-Fll'-- d

1.260 acres, or 12.3 pi r t ent.

BED AFIRE F 1
CIGARETTES

Smoking After Retirement
Proves Higfjly Disastrous for
Actor and Wife at Roswell

Hotel.

ISpeeial Correapondenc lo Motulng Jonrna!
Roswell, N. M., Aug. 19. Smoking

cigarettes in bed In the "wee sma'
hours, brought trouble today lo Bert
Kershaw, a player, who has been
playing at the American (heater, lie
and his wife awoke to find their bed
afire and the cigarette was the un-
doubted cause of the t'ouble. The
lundlantly of the house nske.i for dam-
ages, claiming the value of tho bed-
ding that wus ruined. Thu actor of-

fered part of the claim. The landlady
refused arid when the show people
started to leave town without making
a settlement, she attached their
trunks. The claim was then paid in
lull, but the players hud missed their
trains and their next engagement.
They now plan a suit iigainat the land-
lady, officers who Hindu the attach-
ment and the railway company for
failure to check their baggage.

.j.

Trv a journal Want Ad. Results

USE THIS BANK

IN I'i:.VI.I'fl WITH FIRMS
OR INDIVIDUALS AT A DIS-
TANCE. TIIK RKST RKFISH-KNC'- K

YOU CAN .HAVE IS
THU HANK WHERE YOU DO
lil'SINKSS.

Most big business concerns
have the bank directory, and,
as our bank is listed therein,,
we dally receive Inquiries from
out of town requesting infor-
mation .regarding individuals or
fir i ns.

We are always glad to act

AS A REFERENCE
In this way. If you ore finan-
cially responsible and have
been fair and honest In your
dealings, you can be sure we
will give you a good "send-off.- "

Many a tint 11 has found out
thf.t his success has depended
greatly on what his banker
could nay about him.

It will pay you to bocome
a regular customer of

The Bank of Commerce,
Albuquerque, X, SI.

Capital ami surplus $200,000.00
Deposit over .... $1,000,000.00

I FRENCH FEMALE

HI M r I Lt la. Oi
A Rfb, CtRT.in fin tr for fttrmtwntp sUKvTitUTt"
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL. Hrf uri 8nMr! futi- -
f.lion (iufaiita ot Sinn? RflfaniM. Rnt prpi4
for 1.00 per bo. Wilt ttim on trill, lo he kii for
wrwo Hmplr Krw. f jutir druggi. don utrt
have (turn wod Tour orders to th
UNITCO MEDICAL CO., aox T4, LANCASTCR. Pft.

Sold In Mbuqutw by The I, tf. O'Rclllv Co.

PHONE 021

(OfflolaJ XfT of New Mrijco)
I'abli.lu-- J bf Dm- -

JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.

JraattniJJk.UK S. li.At K . . ... HlUIIU
K. DANA J.'HSW. K'liiur
I. II Hl'.liJKTT ., cur awuc
K. KATK Advarllats afur

Waalvni tr..atllTa,
'. ANI'Ml-o- N,

MMqatlt Bulldlu. tbirafa, tO.

Paalara KrfmmntHr.Ktll H K. Ml I.I KiKS.
IS l ark Umm, lark.

Entarati ataS-cla- matter at tna
salfflca at AlhuqvrtjUa, N at., aaitar Act
I Ci.f-.ra- of Marrk A. 1171.

TUB MORMNfl Jot' UN A I. IN THIS
irtl'lU Mr I't HI If AN IMI'I.R urMWao.Mtti, ki i'i'mhil imk mixi- -
I I t.m r TH K Rr.n HI H AN PAHTl Al I.
TIIK TIME AM 1IIK M.1IHU UrillCHil t BUIA.1 fAlt IV WHICN lNlVlk,
HMiHT

Urn, rirrulallo. Uaaj Bar alba pmpu
m Aw xat.r. I am mj Br ia jaW
Mnlra laaiaMl nry 4mf la la faar.

ji km or ! BH4 KH'TIO.V'Pil, kf mall, ou month too
Itiif. er carriar, una month In,

"Tha Morulas; Joaraal kaa a hi boa
irwtlna; thaa a, arroraVH lm may

Ikrr aaiwr la Srm Mrtlo." lb AaxrU
M Naaapapar IMnarterjr.

AI.BI (JIHUJI It ' NCW MEXICO

H Tt TIIK ItKI'l lilJCVX IWHTY.

New Mt'ilro today become a state
of the union,

I she to he a republican or a dom
ocratic state? ,

It depend on the rank ami tilt: of
the republican party In this territory.
If tho r!y expects tti win the cam-palu- n

iihuut Id open, tt) M ini republl-t-an- n

to the senate unit hoimc, to elect
a republican governor and republican
Mate officials to havr New Mexico
enter the union Kovcrned by IIih stur.
ily principle of true
a government tiy the people tlx par.
ly must think well.

The Kepublleun party In New Mex
ico Include noma of I ho most valua-
ble citlscns New Mexico hue; men who
hsvt taken a leading purl In the de-

velopment uf her urcat resource,
men who have worked broadly and
unselfishly for the growth of every
county and city it ml district, men of
bruin mid honesty whose record are
open and clean. f uocc Ik to crown
the llrpttblloan Mule cnmpnlfc-n-, it In

IK h men lis thcan who in Uft be-

come candidate! for public office,
Ktatehood, ufter many years of

rtruKRle, ha been won tt t bint by the
people of New Mexico, not the pro-

fessional pnllllclanK; If the people, mid
not the professional politician, nro to
reap the friillN of llilrt dearly won vic-

tory their chimen reprenenlutlvea niuat
lie men who will look Hflcr the Inler-n- t

of the people, dt vclopmelit of
New Mexlco'i rfHource,, who will t;

the bent thai In them lien to the
uphulldlim of the jircatcHt common-w- t

iillli In I lie union of mtu tcH.

The Hepubllcun pnrty bus mich
men; It hu plenty Jt them; but they
are not the men who, nlm e the Incep.

I

tloii of the alutchood flkbt have been
and plotlliiR to aectire for

themaelvea, u omall and aeleet coterie,
the offblal In it i m of a hln to govern-
ment, A jdeuxliiK fculure of I be ultu-utlo- li

la the fail thut llieae men are
not preimied for Mulcl d; their
fence are ullll In t)lilfpolr and they
do IH't k" Into the campaign fully
armed, tli is been one Ii.imui for
the effort llila neWHpapi r him made to
net ure immediate Mulch 1 limtead of
the "automatic" piopcMlllon Noatren-tioiinl- y

ml Vim ttl t'ii by the buhltual
nod officcMoi kcrs. Imme-

diate KtutelliMid llh in I he pt (ipltl n
better chance; ami II' the people mint
to Ki t the full hem fit of the blcNN-Iiik- n

of aiitiimnnouH kvi rnment and
reallieo to the full the I reiiieiuloiiH eco-

nomic HttvunOiKo of home rule hTkI

bi Ihk lliaide the l ulled HUtch they
mUHt Immt'dlulely titku thliK into
Iheir own lunula.

The majority of the Miters of New
Mexico are Konuhllcana; they have it
in their power to elect to office

who will give New Mexico
lin honcHt, clean, pi ogi caidve ijovern-meti- t,

uniftlcHii and nnKld; they
have the bet r muterhil ready to
liHiiil ami Hie I Kin e Ilex In their ow-e- r.

Adherence to the principle of the
Kcpublirun party, rcKardlemi of the
extreme, of latllcallMii and ultra i,

lueana Hint Hepubllcaii
will jixe New Mexico ood

Thla paper want to nee
New Mexico a Itepuhlicun Hlnte In
the very beM mime of the term; and
a slate which will receive a favorable

erdlct from that vast uml hluhly
ciltb-a- l Jury, (ho people of the I'nll-e,- )

Htates, who will watch lonely
every movement made by New Mexico
In the role of a new ntnto. We have
for decade been proclHliniiiK our Ill-

ness for M'ltchood. II In up to New
Mexico to make (food. lUir develop-
ment and buHliie prosperity ami
arotvth depend on n ilea;;, btihlneaa-lik- e

KOternine.iit. New Mexico' beMt

titlKcna iiiiiNt HNimot the relna of

No pollticiiin lor eura a8iicluted
with more or bh hlmdy niKnipulii-tlon- ;

no man open to the atiKplflon, In
vU-- of blH )niHt record, of ilcHKing to
make n public oltice a private Kraft:
no blind paiii.s.m ilnuMir devoted on-
ly to Kioils will briiiK hiit i tut. ti

arum a iiimlidnle t..r i.filt e

untler muti-hooi-

It will I tl.e n set i, taen with cle.ni
record to win for the llepublii n n
pnrty in the com ins, citmpuiiiii. He.
piiollciins mum tace the fact; a th ket
of professional politician means In-

evitable and dlntroii defeat.

A VVuMll TIIAT'H SI H I. II Iti
uu:ki j to nrvTii.

one olten vvUbe that In tliesu our
llaj uf union, there were Jiml nuo

remembered, stated that New Mexico
would inui h rather lose at this time
than to vli w the hateful kpectacle of
the adini!n of Arizona with the Ju-

dicial recall, or word to that broad
general eflei t.

To our unmitigated astonishment,
in an utterly unprciared and niisu-pectln- g

conditions, the following In

yesterday' Iaih Vega Optic hit us
square between the eyes:

"Tho discredited Albuiucrtiie Jour,
nal usk the Imke City evening paper
for the names of the kignera of a tele-gra-

congratulating the president up-

on .hi patriotic stand on tho ques-

tion of thn recall. The Herald cannot
supply tlu Information, but we can
for the reason that the telegram to
the preshlt nt tame frnm La Vega
citizen."

It Isiiieeilles to say that thi paper
wa well nigh completely floored to
learn that the majority of the Repub-
lican party and the majority of the
people of New Mexico dwelt In the
city of-- I.us Vegas. Probably our aur-pris- e

will be shared by many of our
equally unsuspecting reader. Hut as
this majority of the popult and the
11. o. P. wu stilted In a recent Wash-
ington dispatch to consist of "half a
dozen," we nro still somewhat in thu
dark. Our Informant Is not specific
enough. From his editorial we arc
confident that tho enterprising editor
of the Optic waa at least one of the
signer; hut In hi excitement and
withering Indignation the Colonel hits
neglected to glvu us a single cog-

nomen. Are we to Infer that there
are a half dozen of the editor of the
Optic? We must beg our Informant to
come ncrosn with the mimes; for In
spile of our previous earnest albeit
quite respei tf til request, ho hu filllotl.
tu make good; furnishing iig only one
of the desired minus and that by

only.
How such an Innocent request for

Information should arouso such a
cyclone Hut office of the Optic,
we are nt a loss to say; but a few

from the choicest xgems of the
editorial referred to, lire' much too en-

joyable lo bo kept In hccIuhIoii In the
optic. The Colonel cholerlcully custl.
gales:

"Wo desire to say thoughtfully and
dispassionately, after noting tho pol-

icy of the Journal for the piiMt year,
that when tho editorial writer of thu
Journal charges ltenubllcan newspa-
pers anil Individuals with being op-

posed to statehood, when he insinu
ates that the senders of thu congrat
ulatory message to thu president arc
opposed to iiliitcliooil. then he is a de
liberate and contemptible liar delib
erate because If lie In not it hopeless
Ignoramus or a gibbering Idiot, he
knowb tight well that the very peo-

ple he ha accused ure those who huvc
been the most active at great ex-

pense of time and money In securing
the enactment of Just statehood

The aspersion and Insinua-

tions of th" Jtiurnnl have been prin-
cipally against officeholders, und yet
that paper well knows that tho most
persistent workers In behalf of Btate-hoo- d

have been the officeholder ami
thai these same officeholder last fall
covered every precinct In tho terri-
tory plead Iny; with the volets touilopt
the New Mexico constitution and In-

sure statehood.'
"A dellberulo ami contemptible

liar" I the Colonel' "thoughtful and
dispassionate" termlnidorj': also
"hopeless ignoraintia" and "gibbering
Idiot." Think what the Colonel would
have called u in one of his passion-

ate h ml thoughtless moods! Imagina-
tion recoils front tho prospect. There
would not have been enough left of

this paper for gun wadding.
Hut let us continue:
"We note that the Journal has many

times accused It city contemporary
with being oppose,! to statehood. It
has ad used many staunch Hcpuhll-can- s

In l.iiB Vegas atifl elsewhere who
protested against the Injustice of
coupling Arizona, with New Mexico,
and stood out to the end ugalhst the
infamy id the blue ballot election, with
being against .statehood. It ha sim-
ilarly accused ivory newspaper and
Individual that did not give hourly ac-

cord to It own Insane ravings. It ha
called the prctddciit of the I'nltcd
Slates a llur and the truest friend of
statehood and New Mexico traitors
ami fouls.

'Those who opposed tho sending of
a tralnbmd of New Mexican to dis-

gust the legislator at Washington
were, according to the Journal, eneiii-le- a

of New Mexico; those who were
not Milling to swallow whole the re- -

'cull id the Judiciary and the blue bal
lot eh ( Hon were knave and Imbe-
ciles and mi on ad Infinitum."

As an example of thoughtful nnd
dispassionate discourse, we believe
this Is hard to beat, nnd the Colonel,
tor the brilliant voiing attorney whr.
occasionally writes the Optic editor-
ials) lulls to explain Just why a trnin-bm- ,

of New Mexican should disgust
the lawmaker at Washington. Hut let
us hasten onward to the
the grand finale uml the peroration,
Hs follows; viz: and t:

"We have every respect for a true
liemoeiat or a 1 lepubllciui. We have
Utile but coiiteiiipt for mongrel of

In Loose Leaf Goods, Special
Made Account Books, Filing
Devices, Rubber Stamps, Seals

and General Office Supplies
will be found here.
Give us a call and be convinced

Lithgow Manufacturing Stationery Co.

Seemed to Give Him n New Stomach.
"I suffered Intensely after eating

and no medietas or treatment I tried
soenied to do nnv Rood." w rite 11. M.
Youiifcpeler. Ktlitor of The Sun, Lake
View. Ohio. "The first few doses of
f'hnmherlnln'S Stomach and Liver
Tablet uave me mtrprlsiii? relief and
the second bottle seemed to nice me
a stomach nnd perf.'rtlv ond
health." For nlu by nil dealers.

NEW .MEXICO HOUSE


